
22.4.7020

Misc (B) 51/2020

Present:- Sri C.B' Gogoi,

Sessions Judge, Udalguri'

ORDER

Seen the petition No' 43812070 filed by one Nayan

Pradhan seeking bail for accused Swapan Pradhan in connection

with Mazbat ps case No.15/2020 uls3z5l3o7 rPc R/w Sec' 4 of

Prevention of Damage of Public Propefi Act'

I have heard learned counsels appearing for both sides'

The allegation in the FIR is that on 2t'2'2020 one

Dr.Pankaj Kumar Das lodged an FIR in Mazbat PS alleging' inter-

alia, that on the same day at about 8'30 a'm' while he was

working in the hospital in Beteli Tea Garden accused Swapan

Pradhan, named in the FIR, came to his chamber and hit him on

his head and hand with an iron stool without any rhyme and

reason causing serious injuries. Accused arso ailegedly took away

one wrist watch and mobile phone' Hence the case'

On perusal of ht e case diary' it transpires that the same

fact has been reiterated by complainant before the I'O' The case

diary further reveals that on the day of incident the wife of

accused visited the informant for treatment of pain in her hand

and after examining doctor sent her by prescribing medicines.

But, subsequently, accused came to the chamber of doctor and

allegedlyassaultedhimwiththeironstoolfornotadmittinghis

wife in the hospital or not referring her to Tezpur Medical College'

However,CaSediarydoesnotrevealanyinjuryrepoftofthe

victim,

As it appears, police arrested the accused on the same day

and accused has been in custody for more than two months'

Thoughthereisnomedicalinjuryreporttoasceftainthegravity



08-04-2020

Misc(B) 51/2020

As per order No. HC.IX/20191431RG, dated Znd April,2O2O

issued by the Hon'ble Gauhati High Court for extension of the

earlier instruction till 19th April, 2020, issued vide order No. 19,

dated 24th March, 2020, an alternative arrangement has been

made on roster basis for conducting the day to day cases in

court, with a view to prevent the spread of Novel Corona Virus

(COVID-19) disease.

Since the P.O. is availing roster today, the case

record be put up before the in-charge presiding officer.

Case diary as called for from the concerned I.O'

not yet been received. No any report from the

concerned for not sending the case diary. However, issue

reminder to the I.O. to submit the case diary on the next

date positively.

has

r.o.

Fixing: 22-04-2020 for case diary. \
b\
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